[The long-term management of heart transplant patients].
The long-term care of patients following heart transplantation is characterized by the problems associated with long-term immunosuppression. In addition, a specific form of coronary atherosclerosis develops within years in many patients requiring coronary angiography on a yearly basis. The examination of patients after heart transplantation does not reveal characteristic findings, as long as the transplanted heart functions properly and a normally functioning graft allows a functionally almost normal life. The dependence on a specialized center, which may be more or less depending on the clinical course, and the ever present knowledge of the potentially lethal consequences of a graft failure present a severe psychic stress to the patient. This stress is handled more or less well and requires special attention by the treating physicians and, ideally, an intact social environment. The care of patients in a center close to their place of living is less time consuming for the patient and relieves the burden of the transplanting center.